
 
PMSC AMERICORPS MEMBER ACTIVITY AGREGATION SHEET 

 

NAME: __________________________________   SERVICE SITE: ________________________________ 

SOCIAL SERVICES 

Mental Health/ Health -is providing learning experiences designed to pre-dispose, enable, or reinforce 
voluntary health behaviors to individuals that are uninsured, economically disadvantaged, medically 

underserved, or living in rural areas.  
 

Social Services - provide individuals identified as "in immediate need" with social services that provide food, 
shelter, clothing, or non-health related independent living skills. This could include services such as teaching 

non-academic transition skills like how to write a resume or fiscal literacy. 

* count individuals once per program year 

 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total # of clients 
served for the 

AmeriCorps term of 
service: 

# of New Clients 
served this program 

year 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 



Demographics Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

  # of volunteers recruited, coordinated, or supported     

# of hours volunteers served:         

# of disadvantaged children and youth serving as leveraged v     

# of college students that were leveraged volunteers:         

# of individuals born between 1946 and 1964 who served as v     

For disaster relief effort how many individuals were served     

# of veterans served:     

# of veteran family members served:     

# of active military family members served     

# of active military members served:     

# Of AmeriCorps members who are vets:     

# of disadvantaged children and youth served     

#of children and youth with incarcerated parents served     
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